
General Dwight D. Eisenhower 
Tbe RepubUcan elepbaot. kin.J of 195Z Mock ConvenUon. Tbe two day 
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Vlce-presldet or the United States on the GOP ticket. 
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Carlson Attacks Democrats 
In First Convention Address 

Tyson Named 
Head Counselor 

Junior Ruel W. TYson, Jr., beads 

General Ike Bandwagon Rolls 
Through Convention at 4 P.M. 

By CECIL EDMONDS * the list. of 16 Dormitory Counsel-
Republican senator Frank carl- I General Eisenhower as Lhe GOP ors selected for the 1952-1953 ses

son told more lhan 1.000 cheering nominee, did not express his per- sion by Dean Frank J . GUllam Fri
dclegates to the Mock Convention sonal preference during his speech day. Wllliam M. Bailey and Grey 
yesterday afternoon In Doremus to the s tudent delegation. The Castle were named as Assistant 
Gymnasium "to forget parties and Kansas Senator did, however, say Head counselors under Head Coun

* By CHARLES R. SCHAUL 
McCann, Kellison 
To Fill Vacancies 
In Athelitic Dept· poliUcs and vote lhe straight Rc- the nation needs and apparently selor TYson. 

publican Uckct." belleves it will get. a Republican The group, chosen from among By DAVE RICE 
• ~ f K m ad.mlnlstratlon in the next elec 53 appUcanLs, Includes five sopho- . senator Car.son. o nnsas. o - • mores, James C. Conner, Norman 1 Washmgton and Lee Look a step 

A telegram from Governor Earl Warren of California cady 
this afternoon threw the 1952 Republican Mock Convention 
nomination to General of the Army Dwight 0. Eisenhower on 
the fourth ballot. After a deadlock for three ballots, the Cali
fornia delegation gave its 70 votes to Eisenhower, giving the 
general 672 votes out of 1,205 represented at the convention . 

emily openlng lhe 1952 convention. Uon. Such an a.dmlnistration, he L. Dobyns, Fl"tcher Lowe, Jr., In filling the vacancies left in the -----• When Worren saw he was out 
said that the GOP would have said. will: "' athletic departm t lth th np 
rough going next. fall regardless "Promote unity among all our Robert P. Smit.h and Roy Herren- I en w e • 

kohl The nine Juniors who will polntment. of BilLY McCann, all
of whom they choose to carry the people, clean out every vestige of ass~e Lhelr duties next Septem- around former athlete ln Virrtnia 

O'B . S ak of lhe running, he gave the M!venrtan tO pe ty-vote Ca!Uornla delegation . 
headed by Chah man Da\e Con-

Republlcan banner. corruption in our Federal govetn- prep and collegiate eire! s and 
"The Republican party Is out- ment, and give t.he government ber are Tyson, Batley, Castle, Leo e • 

numbered and we must attract at back to the people. Bamnaton. Sam B. Husley, Char- John Kellison. former assistant 
leasl two-thirds, or approximately '' I tell you that a sound. for- lie F . McNutt.. John Maguire, Ben to Earle <Greasy) Neale at Vlrgi-
10.000,000 of the Independent votes ward-looking Republican admin- C. Martin, Jr., and Willtam V. ~le~nd with the PhUadelphla 

At T k S • stlne. the green light to vote as 
UC er erteS they wished. The Calttornm dt'le-

to pull up lo lhc Democrats," he lstratlon dedicated to a policy of Trollinger. Two Intermediate Law · 
stated. national unity and justice tor au

1
sLudents. Hugh Glickstein and WU- McCann wlJJ Lake over the head 

Changing attitudes of the Amer
can people toward their civil liber
ties will be one of the principal 
topics considered at the fourth 
annual John Randolph Tuc~r 
Lectures at the Law School next 
week. 

basketball and baseball posts and 
carlson, a strong supporter of (Continued on pare four ) (Coa Unued on pare 4) wUl also serve as a.n assistant to 

Girls trom outbem Scm In saek' hirhllrhtcd the Idaho entry In tbe parade ) esit'rday. AdvtrUsi~ 
Idaho's pc>ta~Mi and tomatofs the &1rl an: Do' Bi.sstll, Barbara. Van Ta II, lktl Y Corbin, Do'- Wbitl
Jesay, and Pat Mateer. -Photo court.Hy "The Roanoke Tlmes" 

Carl Wise In football. Kellison. hir
ed on a parl-tlme basis, w111 move 
into the assistant's posiUon, held 
last year by Wise. who will head 
the Cknerals In Lbe coming sea
son. 

This year's v1s11.1ng lecturer Is 
John Lotti O'Brian, prominent. 
washington attorney, wbo serv
ed In important government posts 
during both world wars. 

The first or three lectures will The appointments, made Friday. 
by Athletic Director R. A. <Cap'n 
Dick> Smith, are subJect to the concern the government and civil 
approval or President Gaines and Uberties during and after lbe first 
the Board or Trustees. McCann world war. Here O'Brian Is e~pect
v.111 take over his duties July l,, ed to drn w from hls expertenc~s 
whUe Kellison will move 1n when as head or lhe justice departments 
the football season starts in Sep- emergency division !rom 1917-19. 
tember This lecture will be given In Lee 

· Chapel noon Tuesday. May 6. 
Cap'n Dick has known McCann "New Dangers and contcmpor-

personally for about ten years The I ary Governmental Acti\'ities'' 1'1 
former Madi!';On ond John Mar- th(" subJect. for O'Brian's second 
shall High School star, a lhrre- lecture to be g1ven that. evening 
letter man under Gus Tebf'll nl Hll> final lecture at noon Wed
the University or Vlr~rlnln from nesday w 111 concern chnnllinlt altl-
1937-4 L is regarded by Cap'n Dick tudes of the Am('rtcan people to
as a prtze find . In his final yrar ward their civU freedoms. 
at the Chnrlott.esvUlr !'ichool, Me- Thr Tucker t£ctures v.·ere es
Cann was co-captain of the Cava- tabllshed by the w. and L. board 
tier basketball team. He was nam- or trustees as a memorial Lo the 
ed t{) the All-stale sQuad during long nnd distinguished service or 
his final two years there. doubling Dean Tucker as head of lhe SChool 
as a .300 plus hitter on Tebcll's o! Lnw. Prominent lecturers are 
basball nine. invlttd to present major topics 

In the relo.tlvcly shot t p('rlod or Jpqal lmportnnce John W 
since hts discharge from the Ma· DaY!~. who was trraduated from 
rlnes after the war, McCann has Lhr School of Law 1n 1895. and 
e~tabiL<~hPd a reputation es n 11U'rl- democratic rnndlda~ for President 
ing coach, ser\'lnll at Fork Union In 1926, conducted the first lecture 
Military Academy and Hampden- H'tles In 1949. Last year's peaker 
Sydney, where he is now coaching. was John J . Parker. chief Judge 
He I d the Tl1Jer quint t.o a 14·6 of the United States Court of ap
record, many of the trtumphs com- pt 1 Cor the Fourth CircuiL. 
lng at the expen11e or much la!'2er O'Brian. the speaker nPxt v.· •ek. 
schools, such as VlqJinla Tech and j-: sa<:tntrd with the Washmgton 
Virginia. Upon romplellng his Ia\\ firm or Covington and Burl
prep school rarePr at Rlchmond'b 1n1. He Is a !eUow of the American 
John Marshall. McCann was highly Academy or Arts and Srirnceli. a 
sought after by Washington and former rettrnt of the New York 
U>e as a valuable addition to Lhe State University, and former!\' was 
General's football warn. H~ nnall>' an oven;rer of Harvard Unlver-

(Contlnued on pare four ) s!ty. 

gaUon got on the Eisenhower 
steamroller 100 per cent. 

With seven candidates in lhe 
field no one was able to reach 
the necessary number of 603 to 
have a maJority on the first ballot. 
Taft with 484 held a. lead or 77 
votes over h18 nrnrcst opponent 
Eisenhower, with 407, who was 
followed by Warren wllh 189, Mac
Arthur with 40. StaMen with 26. 
McKeldln with 26. Milligan with. 
18, and Austin with 12. Tn!t's 
greatest. numrrlral support was 
from Illlnols wherr he received 57 
votes. but. his grentcst moral sup
port came from hl~ home stale of 
Ohio where he rccctved all or the 
56 po.,<~lblc votes of that conven
tion. New York, strongt-sl Ike sup
porter. thrrw nil but one of Its 96 
vol~s to Eisenhower. 

The second ballot lndlcnted even 
more the clo.scne." or the race 
whrn ElsenhowPr pulled slight!}' 
into lhe lead wtlh 5:.!4 voles to 
Taft'.c: 507 Wanf'n Jo ,t sllphtb. 
polling 131 \ otcl'. McKeldin nnd 
MacArthur followinp with 27 and 
16 rcrpcctlvely, Again Nc•w York 
threw 95 to Elr.cnhower, nnd Illll· 
nols nnd Ohio wrrr. strong Tnft 
supporters, giving hlrn 57 and 56 
vows. 

On t h~ I hh·d ballot Eilll'nhow r 
inor<'nscd his IE'nd by ten votes. 

Aftl't' California's 11Wilch, PI'I\-
7.IE'r Rt'nm~. chah man of the Ohio 
dt"legatlon and C(\llll)allm mnnngcr 
tor Taft on thr ('l\tnpus. mov('d 
thnt the roll c11ll on the fomth 
bnllot ~x>atn over n~tam o that 
EIM>nhowcr could be nomlnatcd 
unamlously. 

Phil Robbms nomma It'd favor
Ite on Harold Stns.'<'n at lht• nom
Inating 5-e ton lnsL nl11ht.. The 
Mlnn~otn rholre wn the first en
try in tht'! \'Ctt mnn rnce. St.ac:-
Ptt's nomination was acc·onded bv 

John Bowman anct Chnrli'S Bibby, 
both of thP. Mlnnesotn delegation. 

Bnrclny Sturclll. rnrnp:~lcn man
ager tor Et enhO\H r enterect thr. 

!Contlnuf'd (In pace four) 
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Editorials 
THE FLUID OF LIFE 

the Aow of even ts in their to their best interests. 
Just as the rattle of armor 10 a medieval 

castle on the Rhine reminds Europeans of the 
anarchy of centuries past so do the super-race 

The Campus 
Seen 

doctrines of Malan bring b3ck out of the fresh By SCUAEFFJJ:R 
past the terrible sacrifices of World War II. To The enlhus1nsm generated by 
man y people rhe goals of World War II were our Mock Convention wUI doubt-

d d 
less cause many to wonder wheth-

varie ; few will eny, however, that one of er the Republican P arty can actu-
rhese paramount in the minds of most people ally gather enough votes to insure 
was the li.nal destruction of any theory that them of n vlctru-y at the polls this 

d d 1 
November. The Republican leaders 

ten c · to p ace groups of peoples in a caste feel confident that the avowed 
S}'Stem resembling a pyramid. principles of the o.O.P. will draw 

In South Africa all is not lost even though them or u victory at the polls this 
Malan seems intent to run roughshod over fold, at least for lhls one elec

lion. 
the nation's Supreme Court for standing up This optimistic belief springs 
against him and even though Malan's con trol from the fact that for 15 years, In 

f h d f · · d 1 ff both Houses or Congress, a work-
o t e a rme orces mtmmize t 1e great e ect ing coautlon of Republicans and 
which mass demonstrations recently could southern Democrats h a.s been de
have had. One of these hopes is Malan's distant veloping, and has finally attained 
relative, former RAF group Captain A. G. a tremendous degree of legislative 

efficiency both ln com.mlt~s and 
(" Sailor") Malan, a World War II hero of on the floor. This coalition was 
the Battle of Britain in the skies. the natural evolution of a bloc to 

During d1e war Malan developed an in- stop the sociaUstlc legislation ln-

d 
. . ' . " . I traduced by the Democrats. 

ten se a mtratto n for h1s South Afncan fight-
. d d 1 d f . Realignment May Be Slow 
t~g comh_rah ~· an -~sa ea er o anborgandtza- Political realignment. however. 
non w tc ts recrumn g 1,000 mcm crs a ay cnn not be assumed too quickly, for 
he is rhe leader of a large segment of rhe op- many parts of the SOuth could 
position to his kinsman. His organization, the never swallow the bitter pill of 
" T h f F d , b h nl 1. h voting for n Republican candidate. 

-'..l.~l'.<JiM."' :\:. 

Susan Ua.yward as Jane Froman entertains an e.nthraUed G.I., 
played by Jl()bert Waper, with the familiar strains of "Embrace
able You'' in Twentieth ce.ntury-Fors T~hnicolor musical "With 
A Song in My Heart," the new attraction at the State start ing 

Th111'11day. 

ore o ree om, may e t e o y tg t In fact the very success of the 
"Blood"--defined by Webster as uthe red in the deepest, darkest South Africa. realignment on the Congressional 

nuid that circulateS in the heart, arteries, and ]('Vel tends to lUll the electoraLe Truman Says Byrnes Played Brutus 
At W. and L. Bicentennial in '49 

veins of vertebrates, carryin g nourishment and ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ even more Into thlnklng that the 
Presidential election is less im-

oxygcn tO all parts of rhe body, and bringing ('J"'f_e Ed;tor's M;rror portant lhan it really is. More-
away waste producLs.'' 1 n • • OV(IJ', the South hopes that the 

Not too 
hard to understand is it? And the power wm pass into its hands Coincident wllh t.he mock repub- some or the new programs serious-

again soon . Ucan conventlon, Washington and ly proposed should be adopted. 
chances arc that you've got all of it you need. Judging from present appeara nces, Vir- This alliance in congre&c; wUl Lee Unlversit.Y was also prominent there Is danger that the individual. 

Bur there are thousands of people who know · · b · d · · · <'ertainly widen to some extent if in national politics of the Demo- whether farmer. worker, manufac-
g uuans are a out to w1rncss, :.u1 paruc1pate m, lhe Republlcans strive to clarify cratlc Party last week. with a turer. lawyer or doctor, will soon 

what it is, yet don't have enough of it in their as one-sided a contest for the privilege of hold- Lhe issues betwen constitutional- 1949 speech of J ames Byrnes being be an economic sla.ve pulling an 
bodies. ing a U. S. S enate seat as has occurred in a ists and Socialists. For this rea- brought back into the news. oar 1n the galley of our state." 

Why don't you give them some of yours? good number of years. The term "participate" son lbe next RepubUcan Party The Sunday Wa.shln.:ton Post. A letter from Truman to Byrnes 
platform should emphasize the , reports that Byrnes, in an article published by The Washlngton 

Only a few days are remaining to fill our is admittedly used loosely, for if the Old D o- American doctrine Home Rule.: in Lhe current Collier's magazine, Post shows this hand-written note 
pledge cards. If they are not fi.lled out, and minion's voting public turns out: in the nor- since lhe present leadership in accuses President Truman of mak- at the bOttom: "Since your wa.sh
vou do not give your blood, the drive here mal proportion, only a third of it will fi nd the the Democratic Party has dPserted ing "absolutelY untrue" staLements lngton & Lee speech I'm sure I 
' the principles of local self~govern- and of "substituting fiction for his- know how Caesar felt when he 
on campus will fall far short of its 203-pint path to the poll box in November. ment and states' Rights. tory." said 'Et t.u Brute.'" Byrnes re-
goal. Once the faithful third cast its ballot next Polllical reallgnment on a na- He explains that Truman dld not plied that he was no Brutus-nor 

b I bl d 
fall, it is our opinion that the Winchester War· Llonal level will have lo spring become bostlle to b1m for anything Truman a Caesar. 

\Y./c ster goes on to say tlat oo means from the masses of voters. because he did or failed to do-as Secre- The Article in Collier' is nn 
" life. " It me:tns life to the American soldiers r-ior, S enator Harry Flood Byrd, will be back It cannot properly or re.flectlvely lary of State: rather It was for answer by the former secretary 
in Ko rea, life to the disaster victims of Kansas, in Washington chopping off billions from the be imposed from the top. No one the speech he delivered in Doremus of state to two recentJy published 
Missouri, South D akota, Nebraska and Min- Federal budget wherever he can find a spot comprehensive plan to effect this GymnRsium at the Bicentennial books favorable to Truman at the 

. l . I ch I . d b r l h h ll a lliance can be drawn up, slnae celebration alumnj reunion on South Carolinian's expense First 
nesota, life ro the victims of the daily traffic to swmg us lat et. t lS ou t u t at e wi each state has its own conditions. June 18, 1949. That speech ham- was Jonathan Daniel's .1\tan '0r In-
toll of 986 automobile accidents, life to the be breathing hard after his election run m prnctlces, and regulations that. to I mered the admisl.strat1on domestic dependence. In It Truman Is quat-
sufferers of such diseases as cancer of the the home state. It are inviolate and immutable. policy, warning that it might lead ed as saying, "Byrnes failed miser-

blood luke.nu
·a. At the time Mr. Byrd wends his way to Changes Would Be Drastic ~ a "welf~re sta~" with,'?· S. ably" in the State Department. 

That these proposed changes cttizens as economic slaves. Second Is the more recent Mr. 
I t is impossible fo r them rilive without blood. the nonhern bank of rhe Potomac for an- would cnuse drastic revision of The W. and L. fall. 1949. Alum- President by William Hillman. 

Don 't say, "Let J ohn do it." Do it yourself. other six years, Colonel Francis Pickens Miller, existing party orga.nlzatJons ts evl- nl Magazine, reporting the reunion. This volume contains a memoran-
on e of the few men of stature who has the dent. Democrats in the Northern says the former Secretary of state dum reprimanding Byrnes. which 

Giving blood is an almost painless job. b k Republlcan strongholds would be !"delivered a broadside" at the Tntma.n claiJns to have read to 

f I I k 
. courage to uc the Virg inia "organization" drni •~t u Ul " d A ter a p 1ysicaJ c 1cc -up, a nurse gtves you expected to dl.sband and rally a n_.., ra on, ca ng a soun him, but which Byrnes insists was 

a syringe of n ovocaine, afrer which she sticks forces publicly and often will fold his tent around Republlc&n headquarters, economy our government's first never mentioned . 
.,_ d once again and return to whence h e came. while the RepubUcans In the South llne of defense." ---

you with the needle which draws the oloo · would be exPected to renounce He defended ex""ndUures !or M . 
b 

Colonel M iller will be remembered ns the man ""' 22 S t s F I D t All you do is sit there and watch . In a out 20 their own group and amuate with foreign aid, but denounced all ay e a tna a e 
d 

who frightened lfJO,OOO,OOO out of the uor· D tl he d te I bOLh th t • d d to 11 th F SS T R · · minutes the whole thing is over, an you can 'P emocra c a qunr rs. n measures a .en e pu e or est egtstratton 
ganization" for the State's schools, and even cases we see the maJority enfold- country loward statism. This at-

leave. after the now Governor Battle commiued him- lng the minority and obliLerlng tts tack on domestic policy was only The la-st opportunity ror stu-
I n that short time you may have saved a Identity. I t goes without saying a sideline In the speech, the main dents to take the Selective Service 

life. self to that figure, a lmost headed him off for Lhat t.he minority wiU never con- part being In praise of the foreign Deferment Test t.bls session will 

b 
d1e executive mansion in Richmond in 1950. sent, nor should it. policy. be on 22 May. &!gistration for th1s 

Blood is a lso defined as kinship, We ster While we see t.he relative lm· Byrnes told theW. and L. alum- test can be made to the Selective 
says. Let us rhcn recognize our kindship with Were this a purely State election , chances possibility of superimposing this nl, "Too many people are trying Office throu_gh 10 May. 
all those in pain and distress everywhere, and arc the barding Colonel would once agnin ex- new structure on the parties as to transfer power to the govern- The admJnistra tion wishes to 

rend the old guard, and by virtue o f Lhe ever- they now exist , our system of gov- ment ... we are not transferlng lend e' 'ery possible emphasis to 
give. 

TN DEEPEST, DARKEST AFRICA 

When the coli is taken of d1ose peoples who 
have fallen the ha rdest fo r the pseudo-Nazi 
doctrines or race superiority since d1e close 
of World War TI certainly the Union of South 
Africa will stand as a frightful example. 

With her polyglot mixture of peoples
E nglish, Dutch, native African, and "colour
ed"-rhis vast stretch of English dominion is 
today the cen ter of wotld attention which has 
been focused on her by the efforts o f the large
ly Afrikaner (Dutch} Nationalist party, led 
by Premier D. F. Mnlan, to remove f rom the 
suffrage thousands of South Africas "colour· 
eds," people of tmxcd European and native 
ancestry. SomcwhaL like certain clements liv
ing in th e South in the United States, the 
people of this British dommion may not ap· 
prcc1ate dw unwelcome and unAanering pub
liriry all over the world whtch het government 

is providmg. 

l'hrougl!ouL the world a reaction againsL the 
s11per-mce doctrmes of Hitler steadily moun ts. 
fn India and ParkisLan the: native governments 
h3ve taken the lead ro crack the centuries' old 
~aste system, surely a tremendous soctological 
task. rrom Japan come reports of the spirall· 
ing growth of democracy in all phases of life. 
Tn southeast Asia, the Middle East, and Noth· 
ern Afrir-a tb<' reaction agamst colomalism 
lt:ts been mixed more or less with dem3nds for 
home rule. Unforcunntcly, because the West 
failed to t:lke the initiative in many of these 
cases, the Communists of Asia have directed 
these acuvitics and in some cases have molded 

b th 
ernment will never sanction a too much power from the lndivld- f.be advice tbat every student who 

increasing ur an vote in e State, might pos· third party. We have seen the ual to the government, but we are has not taken his t.esl. Is strongly 
sibly pull off an upse t. But Senator B yrd, him- evils arising in Europe as a result transferring t.oo many powers or adviSed to do so, reprdless or ny 
self, without d1e local organization, has built of too many factions proposing the state governments to the fed- connection with ROTC or o,ter 
h 1 b l f candidates. eral government. We should not rese.rved procrams. A student. has 

is nnme into a nationa sym o o economy Many readers will look upon this have the federal government regt- cveryth.ing to gain and nothing 
in governmcm and voters across the country as a. pure1y academic question, but menting our lives from the cradle whatever to Jose by takin.g the 
as well as in Virginia will go along with his It is necessary tbat the tmplica- Lo the gra.ve." test. 
return to the Senate, not n ecessarily because tlons of its att.ninment be critically "Where we will wind up," he 

observed. continued, ••no one can tell. but U: 
Frank J. G llliam 
Dean of Student$ 

they always agree with him, but because they 
feel such a man is valuable in the n ational 

government. I 
But what of Colonel Miller, any other rca

sons why he won't win ? The answer. in our 
opinion, is yes. The Colon el has no record to 
poinL to, but can only attack. Unforwnately 
for M ille r, M r. Byrd's record and his easily 
discerned philosophy of government happr.n 
ro be rather popular nt this ume. Colonel 
Millrr has not as yet come up with anything 
111 the way of a down to cartlt p rorram that he 
would strive to place in effect if he did carry 
the election. }-l is speeches seem neublou:. in 
thnt respect. His best shots arc concerned wirh 
condition:. widun the State anc.l there l !l no 
shortage of ammunition , buL the Semor Sen· 
:nor is pretty wefl out of range. Down with 
the "country organization,'' \ cs. bur leave 
Harry to heckle m the U. S. Semtc. 

\Y./c recommend that it's a sad comrnentll'\ 
on Lhe conditions of Vtrginia politics and Vn
gi nia men, when on ly two or three persons m 
the State have the "guts" and the prestige that 
enables them to make even :t "good show" in 
opposition to the entrenched forces of the 
''organization.' But be that a~ it may circum· 
stances would seem ro dictate that this is no 
time to dethrone King Hnrry. Sorrv, Colonel. 

-Th e Cavalier Dailey 

Th~e blr wheel Rt>publlcans with Dr. Oaints a t the GOP resUvltirs yest.erday. Seen with Dr. Gaines are 
Robnt II. Wood , State RepubUcan chairma n ; Keynoter Sena tor Frank. CarlM>n: a.nd Virginia. Sena.tor 
Tt'd Dalton. - Photo courtesy "The Roanoke Times" 
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washington and Lee Stickmen Fall Before Tennis Team Thomas, Delahaunty 
p S d C 11 • N h T • Beats GW Here· Elected Co-Captains 

enn tate an orne 1n ort ern rt p Record Now 4.3 ' ~~ ~~~;. ~~o~~:':: 
Three Goals by Grey and Wagner • 
Lead Generals in Two Contests 

• haunty. Juniors from Fort worth, 
wo~hinglon and Lee's tennis Texas and Freeport. Penn ylvanla, 

team decisloned ~orgc Washing- l~JX'Ctlvely, were elected Co-cap
ton. 5·4, tn a clo!;e one htore Satur- talns or the 1952 edition of the 
day, placing the mid-season record Washington and Lrc football Gen
aL <l wins against 3 losses. Oarncht erals. 

Washington and Lcr's Jacros.cte 
team dropped two anmc11 11\St week 
as they Cell before Penn State, 7-6, 
last Thursday nnd Cornell, 0-6. 

started fast and set the pace on nnd Barbt'. the number three The men wen'! elected nt. the 
scores by Jlm Gray and Doug Rose. T H B I P HI double:; combo. put the match on Annual Football Banquet. held nL 
Cornell came back with a singleton lee n!ter the Blue had won four Natural BrldRc Hotel i:1.1;t Sunday 
to make It 2-1 but Dickey Drake singles. evening. It was estimated that 
hit the nets for the Blue and re- Captain Julian Mohr won his sixty per<;ons were prPr.cnt at tl1c 

Grnerals Open Fast. tained the two goal lead. It was seventh straight singles match Sat.- banquet and repot't.a slate that the 
on Saturday. 

In the game played In a cont.Jnu- then that the roof fell ln on Lhe urdny when he defeated Epstein. players ate more than lhl'h share 
om• rain nt Penn state the Oener- Blues as the Cornell team got as 6-3, 3-6. 6-1. Playing at four this of the Smoraasbord meal served. 
als' RQ!;s wagner quickly put w . hot as fire and puahed 1n four ycnr. two places above his former Broyles Named Alternate 
and L. Into the lead as he whipped consecutive goals for a hal!-Ume PO' Ilion. Mohr has maintained a RandY Bl'OYlcs rocelvcd the third 
two shots past the State Goalie. score ot 5•3· IIOrt of "hydraulic pressure" on his highest number of votes ror the 
State came back to make It 2-1 but The second ha.lt opened with opponents which style could very posiUons and will be alternate 
Tommy Robbins held the Generals' another Cornell score but Ross Track Team Loses t W V • well carry hlm to a perfect sea- cnptntn in event. of InJury to 
lead as he hit the nels for a. score Wagner hlt the cords for W. and 0 • a. tn son. He played his best. ~atch so Thomas or Delahaunty or other 
late In the first hall. L. to make it 6-<l. Jlm Gray added R • hi h !ar when he defeated William and unforseen circum tance 

The ~nernls played stellar ball another Blue marker to bring his am w . c Stops Baseball Game Mary's Oleg In three sets. The election wa~ held ~mong the 
durtng the entire first half but the team within one goal of tyl.ng the I In the other singles. Rockwell lettermen pre.<>ent. Only lt'Lte1men 
Penn State squad Improved as the powerful Ivy League squad. Cor- M' M U Md 1 W y . dumped Edelschein in short order, were eleglble tor election Md only 
game progressed and went ahead nell then came back to make the tttmen eet • • . a. Wms 106-25 6-1, 6-3. and Henry ran Sloat rag- lettermen were eleglble to vote. 
soon after the hal1-llme lntermls- score 7-5 and then 8-5 but Chuck And G.W.U. This Week ' Sweeping Eight Events ged. 6-1. 6-1. Oarrccbt popped All three are Juniors and have 
slon. The Big Blue tied it up again. Bibby pulled the Generals back In- Reynard In another straight vic- ~n two year:; or varsity 5ervlce 
s-s. on goals by Tommy Robbins to contension as he whipped Last Saturday night's baseball The Washington and Lee track torY. 6-<l. 6-3. OW's Beale squeaked with the Generals. They entered 
and Jlm Gray but the Staters were one In to make It 8-6. Cornell hit contest to be played bet.ween the team had a rough time 1f It past Dey In the closest match o! Washington and Lee under the old 
not to be denied their win and for one more goal before the game University of Virglnla and Wash- against the West Virginia thlnclads the day, 6-8. 6-2. 6-3. freshman participation and rule 
pulled ahead 6-5. Chuck Bibby ended to make the final score 9-6. lna"ton and Lee faUed to survive Sat.urday a!temoon on the Wilson Things looked bad for the home and plnyed one year 1n rro~h com-
made the Blue's flna1 at~mpt to one reason for the cornell win. I the present rainy times and was Field cinders as the Mountaineers team when one and two doubles peUUon. 
pull the contest out of the fire according to Coach Collins was postponed untU a future date. swamped the Generals by a score both lost their matches in straight Thomas Is n member or the Phl 
on a shot which Ucd It up at 6-6. the fact that the Generals we~e not Capt. Dick Smith ,coach or the or 106-25. sets, but af~r losing lhe ftrst set Delta Theta Soclnl fraternity while 
Penn State scored a rew minutes getting enough shots at their op- baseball squad, stated yesterday In the other half of the first 6-1. Oarrecht and Barbe caught Dclahaunty is a member of Delta 
later to put the game on Ice. ponent's goal. They were taking that as yet arrangement.-, have not track double header evc1· held In fire. taking lhe next two sets at Tau Delta. 

Torruny Robbins Outstandhlg one shot and loosing the ball or been made to play the cont.cst. but Lexington. North Carolina defeat- love, and the match !or W. and L. :-----=======~ 
having it stolen from them he Is certain that it will be played ed the Keydets of VMI. The squad played host to VPI 

Coach Ben Collin!! or Washing- · on one of the team's open dates. In the west VIJ·glnla-Woshlng- today. Thursday morning they 
ton and Lee staLed that the entire Lowe Stars at Goalie The date wUI be announced as ton and Lee aifalr, Lhe Morgantown leave for their tough southern 
team. and espcclally Tommy Rob- Coach Colllns stated that Fletch- soon as the University of Virginia men won all but three events from campaign against the University or 

Bierer's 
l'hnrmaccutlcal Nrrds bins, played gn•at ball during the er Lowe played two fine games aL can be contacted. the Blue and White and captured Not't.h Ca.rollna, David.son. and 

opening periods but that the squad the goalie pasitlon during the This coming Wednesday the aU three places in Lhe mile run Htgh Polnt College. returning to 
was hampered by twelve or thlr- northern trip. Lowe made beaull- Generals will travel to College the 440. shot put. 100 yard dash: meet U. Va. at Hot Springs the 
teen questionable penalties. l ful saves with men charging !rom Park. Maryland. to meet the Terps 880. two-mile, dtscus, and broad f.o.~U:=o~w=ln:g~M~o~nd~a~y~·=====~~=========~=:::j 

On Saturday the Ocnernls again all sides. o! the University o! Maryland 1n jump. ~ -

Golfers Place Second in Triangular Match ; 
William and Mary Entertains Blue Today 

In a triangular golr match play
t'd at White Sulphur Springs, west 
Virginia. last Saturday between 
Lhe University of VIrginia, Wash
Ington and Lee. and the University 
or West Virginia the Wahoos of 
VIrginia walked away wllh first 
place honors with 9•2 points. 
Washington and Lee took second 
wllh 6 and West V!J·ginln brought 
up the rear with 2~. 

The match. which was played In 
Ule rnln most of the way, was one 
which wns decldcd by a few strok
es. Conch Cy Twombly of the 
Generals said that both West Vir
~lnia and VIrginia were strong 
teams but his boys were not play
Ing their best game Saturday. He 
went on to say that the University 
or Virginia 1s a much improved 
team over last year's squad from 
that school. The Wahoos have been 
greatly aided by freshman addi
tions lo their lineup. 

Today the Big Blue llOICers 
traveled lo WUI!am and Mary to 
meet U1e IndJans on their home 
course This coming Monday they 
wlll meeL VPI In Roanoke nnd on 
Tuesday it wUl be the University of 
Virginia again, lhls Lime on the 
Lexington course. 

A week from Thursday the Gen
erals make the big trip for the 
Sta~ Tournament In Lynchburg 
where they may find the golng 
rough. 
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RADIO HOSPITAL 
I 1 North Main Phone 684 
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Clennlu:: 

Brown's Cleaning Works 
H South Randolph trt'et. 

eores of White Sulphur Mateb 
Henderson <U.Va.>-74: Spen

cer <W. Va.>- 75; McCormick lW 
and L.) -79. 

Hall <W. and L.) -79 ; Smith <0. 
Va.l -80; Catherman <W. VaJ -84. 

Arend <.Va.>-73: Dickey <W. and 
L.> -77; Stansbury <W.v a.> -87. 

Puzak <U.Va.> -75 ; Weinberg <W. 
and LJ -78; Hicks <W.Va.>-78 ... 

Evans <U.Va.>-80 ; Vlerebome 
!W. a.nd LJ -80 ; Davis <W.VaJ-84. 

Hannon <U.Va) -79; Sherrill (W. 
and LJ -80 ; DOnaldson <W.VaJ -91. 

Rockbridge Creamery 

Try Our Delicious 

CHOCOLAT E MILK 

• 
U. l'l H omO(mked Cor rich 

smoother flavor 

Telephone 73 

ROCKBRIDGE 

NATIONAL 

BANK 

Accounts of S tudents 

Solicited 

We Welcome 

Your 

PatroDA.Ke 

1' hfo, n .ml. I t a 'h•mbl'r of thf' 

t •t'dfral Otopowlt J osun1no·o• 

('orporatlon 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 

THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 
IIUGII A WlLLIAJ\IS-Prop. ... ~1 

another Nothern Division o! the Wasb.lngton and Lee's only wins 
Southern Conference battle. On came as the result o! BUI Dunker's 
the following afternoon. it will be s-coot 9-lnch leap In the blgh 
~orae Washlngton University and Jwnp, Bob Stickle's winning to:.s 
Washington and Lee which will In the javelin. and an u-root effort 
lake the fteld in Washington. D. C. by Wally Diggs In the pole vault. 

Durham's Esso Station 

(Continued on pa.,e four) !Continued on pa1e four) 

. . .for ~he chimes to sound, 
\flhi\e. wai\.,ng to cornrnel"ce, 

for classes \(:es and re\a~t-
We light up l.IJC e' is immense~ 

'The pleasur 

Joafl c aryl Za~~eohnoJoU 
OtexeJ l nst. o 

In a cigareHe, taste 
makes the difference
and Luckies taste better! 

The di ffe.re~ce between "just smoking" and 
r~ally en)oymA your smoke is the taste of a 
Cigarette. You can taste the difference in the 
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a 
L ucky ... for two imp?rtant reason s. F irst, 
L.S./ M.F .. T .-Lucky Strike means fine tobacco 
· · · fi~e, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second, 
Luckies are made to taste better ... proved best
made of all five principal brands. So reach for a 
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes better/ 
Be Happy- Go Lucky! Buy a carton today! 

OA. T. C.. 

TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCE SORl E 
Sou th ~lain Street 

LUBR.JCATING Phone 913X 

d once rnore, 
Lams are eomlng '~he style-

And cramming 1 of \_.ud(y Strike 
But. j us;t the :at~e~ a smi\e ~ 

Wt\\ guara .. 

WA HING 

PaODVCT ork~~ 
AM aarCA'I UADI NO MANUPACTUaaa OP CIOAallTT&I 

l .S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco 
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Track 
!Continued from page three) 

Diggs has been the Generals' only 
consistent winner so far this sea
son. 

Charlie Topp of baskelball fame 
made hls first appearance tor the 
varsity as he took seconds in the 

NOTICF. 
Jntt'rvle\IS for the po~ition or 

assistant business manager of the 
Dance Board will 1M' heJd Wl'dnes
day, April 30, at 4:30 p.m. in the 
Student Union. 

Baseball 
220- and 120-yard high hurdles tConlinucd from pare thret' l 
Chal'lle, a three sport slar at The Ororgr Wa~hlngton contert Is 
WhceHng, w est VIrginia, last year. also a Conference game. 
looked good In his first showing. Coach Smith stated that he ex
Besides Topp, others to plRCe for peels both games to be tough. He 
Washington and Lee were Tom went on Lo sny that the rain has 
Fleldson in the htgh jump, Harry preventtd practice for Lhe past 
Kennedy In the 220-yard low bur- week. Everyone Is rt>ady and all 
dies, and Dane In the Javelin. pitchers are well rested. Smith said 
- -- that he has not chosen his starting 
Lbc Truman adminlstralion, a 
leadership which alternates be
twl'en indecision and the type of 
quick dangerous decision which 
Is more costly stlll. 

"I see the taxpayer as a citizen 
second class, an obJect for exploi
tation, even or tliockery ." 

pitchers for lhts week's games. 
This wUl be the first meeting of 

the Terps and the Generals bnL 
George Washington, now sharing 
the top of the Northern Division 
of the Southern Conterence with 
the University of Richmond de
feated the Generals two weeks ago 
by a score of 11-5 on Smith Field. 

Throwlng dollar bills to the crowds the Texas delegation is seen in the mile long (larade t hat opened the 1952 RepubLican !\lock Oon ven 
Uon yesterday afternoon. The parade was led by the ~0 cadet band and 48 states and 5 territories were represented. 

Each of Carlson's attacks upon 
the Democratic admlnlstra.tlon was 
greeted with cheers and applause 
from the entire delegation. He 
sald that be had been speaker 

THE BOOK SHOP 
23 W. Washington 
Book&-Statlonery 

Typewriters 
TYPEWRITER RmBONS Mock Convention Nominates General Ike 

port ln sessions this morning, was 
seconded by Joe McGee and Rich
ard Baker. 

-Photo courtA!sy "The Roanoke Times" 

Carlson Opens 
'52 Convention 

for other conventions but t.hat 
and that, he said, Is "we have be- "thls was the best." This was one 
gun to recognize the danger." of his few non-partisan comments 

Then he added : "Domestically, .::th=a.=t~p=rod~u~c=ed=r=a.=ve=s=. ==================~ 
I reel Lhe scene Is more desolate r 
and degrading by far. Here is 

(Continued from page one) 

general's name minutes after the 
Stassen boom. The nomination 
was seconded by Sol Watchler. 
New York. and Joseph Wall, Penn
sylvania. 

WatTen Austin was boosted bY 
Gray Castle and seconded by 
Robet'l McGeehan. 

(Continued from pace one) corruption rampant. Here Is a 
Get your HALLMARK CARDS 

&t 

California chairman Dave Con
stlne threw Gov. Earl Warren's 
hat lnLo the ring for the third 
nomination of lbe session. War
ren's entry was seconded by Jack
son Kiser, Nevada, and Arizona's 
George Pierson, who displayed all 
the fire and vigor of an old time 
politlcan. 

The two days of "pelltlkln" 
were touched off yesterday by a 
mlle long parade through lhe cen
ter of town. The parade started 
from the VMI parade grounds and 
was led by the Cadet Marching 
band. 

groups can create an atmosphere wllderness Into which we have been 
In which differences can be work- led by the POlicies, or rather the 
ed out before they reach the emer- lack of them, of the Democrats. 
gency stage." Here we have the shabbiest of 

Carlson, his speech frequently morals in high places. and under 

WAYLAND'S DRUG STORE 
CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

WAYLAND'S 

Old soldier, Douglas Ma.cArthur. 
who rcc~tved 11 t t l e support 
throughout the convention was 
placed on the llst by William Hoge
land. Art Birney, and Gene Ander
son. Another darkhorse entry. 
Maryland's governor McKeldin re
<'elved support from Seldon Car
ter. Leo Barrington and WUllam 
Canby, all of the Maryland dele
gation. 

The Ohjo senior senator Robert 
Taft was put before the conven
tion by Ohio chairman Frazier 
Reams. Taft, who drew strong sup-

Dorm Counselors 
(Continued from page one) 

llam Gutluie, complete t.he list. 
The alternates, who will Lake 

over In event any of the above
mentioned men are unable to re
turn to Washington and Lee. are 
H. Gordon Leggett, Jr.. Leonard 
Ranson. Townsend Oast and E. 
William S. Cabell. 

The 1952-53 session will be lbe 
second for Counselors Tyson, 
Castle. Husley, and Maguire. The 
lwelve other men will be rooming 
In the dorm for the first time since 
their freshman year. 

Interrupted by wlld outbursts of 
applause, cited Truman's seizure of 
Lhe steel industry as proof that 
the Democrats believe In govern
ment by executive force. 

Sa.ys Cold War Costly 
"Young Americans--the students 

themselves-have the most to gain 
from peace, and the most to lose 
if we stumble Into a global hot war 
or continue forever a costly cold 
war," he emphasized. 

The Senator ,who replaced Duff 
as keynote speaker last Friday 
when Duff became Ill, said that 
there was one reassuring note in 
the face of the peril which con
fronted the nation from abroad, 

In l..ynchburg 
its 

McCatm, Kellisoll Join Athletic Dept. The White House 
Restaurant !Continued from page one) •--

cast his lot w1tb Virginia, how- mond and VPI are the othet· 
ever. schools which have clalmed his 

McCain will t.ake the head services since his Initial appoinl
basketbaU reins from Scotty Ham- ment as Assistant to Greasy Neale 
llt.on, who resigned after the last at VIrginia In 1923. Leaving Neale 
court season. Cap'n Dick said that in 1928, Kellison rejoined him as 
he doesn't expect McCann to bring line coach !or the pro Philadel
any revolutionary hardwood tactics pbla. Eagles during their rein as 
to Washington and Lee, emphasiz- National Football league Cham-

MYERS 
HARDWARE 
COMPANY 

ing that. "they all play racehorse ":p~io~n~s~. ==:.....::=======~===:=::==:=::=:::==:=:~ basketball around here now." ;::. 
''Honest John" Kellison, now a 

fanner in nearby HUJsburo. West 
Virginia, is no newcomer to Big 
Six ranks. This w1ll be the fifth 
post he has held ln the state. Vir
ginia. Wllllam and Mary, Rich-

TUES.-WED. 

NAVAL 
SCENES 
NEVE. 
BEFORE 
FILMED I 

For Comfortable, Newly Decorated Rooms 
For Dal.cs or Families - Call 8000 

HOTEL MAYFLOWER 
Pine Room for Banquets, Dances 

GOOD FOOD 

For Sunday Night Dinner .. . 

For Meals with your 

Visiting Family and Friends .. . 

For Fine Foods and 

Service de Luxe 

STONEWALL JACKSON 
RESTAURANT 

+---- -..-.-------· ... .. _ _..,_ 

CLAYTON'S TAXI 
TIIURS.-FRI.-SAT. 

PHONE PHONE 

395 138 

HSafety First" 
-~~--·---------- ·-----------·----+ 

.s_· ·,.:; u6+>w "-·~~.w~, 

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests } 

No. 40 ... 
THE 

WHA~J 

R or guy was submerged in a veritable sea of 

cigarette tests! He didn' t know whether he should 

" blow"-or just jettison the whole job! But he 

falhomed the matter when he suddenly realized 

that cigarette mildness can't be judged in one 

quick spout! Millions of smokers have found, too, 

there's a thorough cigarette test I 

lt '11 the 1en11ible te11t ••. the 30·Day Camel 

Mildness Test, which simply asks you to try Camels 

as your steady smoke - on a day-after-day, 

pack-after·pack basis. No snap judgments! Once 

you've tried Camels in your "T-Zone" 

(T for Throat, T for Taste), you'll see why ... 

After all the Mildne55 Tests ..• 

Camellecals all ollaiNanclsjy NUion.r 

r 

• 


